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"DISPENSARY, NO! YES!"
The law relative to the establishintg

and (th removia of dispensaries in
(hid State is publishet olsewhere in
this paper. It can be vted on and
be kept running or shut up at the
will of the people. We want everA
person in this county to read the law
and then sign the petitions, or not.,
as he seos lit, auld if the election i-
ordered, theni to g- and voto as lie
seen fit and as his ciascionco dictates
When you haIvohlisoe111 tho .ou
have doJo 3o)r whole (u11y 111 no
man ociaiy ought against you.

There are tp itionn being circuln-
ed asiling for ani ecction on thit
questio ; Runny are signing ,

thewt.
Lot us ask yu to weigh well tlte
questiont. If volt sign 1i11d thiei thien
you atle wrong, let : our nitame stait:
on the petitioniantd show you art
willing for the poop!o to decilo atnd
riuk; you nChi sign the 1.etiion oil
this ground, that you atre willi, g tt
maojurity should rlle.
This newspaper would inot be

worthy of the nieun of a lowspaper
if it did not stand up for what it btd
lieved to be riglt and the best inter-
ests of tite couuty ati hgo. It be-
lieves in tle Jeffersouian dcclcinue of
"a government of the people, by the
people and for the people," and to
have this all the people are entitled
to a say so-not just a few. Because
of free speech and free ballot was
the primary plan of elections inau-
gurated. The editor, personall3, is
quito differett from hti character as
at newspaper man, While personi ally
he might be in favor of the dispon.
sary, as editor lie is not suoh a big
fool that. he intends to brook thu will
of the people. They are entitled to
a say so in tho law making power ol
the State, noud as editor hie proposes
to stand for their rights, regardless
of who it makes or breaks, megard-
less of friend or foe, regardless of
his own, person~al interests, beca use
he believes it right. If the cause is
defeated he will gracefully bow to
the will of the people and humbly
submit to the inevitable, lie is nto
afraid of starving, be the result what
it-may.
The dispensary was fastened int

this town over thte protest of her citi-
zens- they fought thon for what thtey
believed to be right; then) how can
thtey argme to keep the thing here?
There is a (ebange of heart, or at
least oif front, some4whiere, andI some-
body haus shtown inconisistenicy.

TJ.he cry cf lax is nothibg. T1here
is mtontey at the bottom of it ail.
Some w ho f~ator the dispc nsary (and
they rtavor it because of the revenue)
have taken the bottle from their sonl'a
lips--yet they aro nuot williog to ftur-
ther renove templittou from him
Somue say I would vote to remnove it
out of the tatt; amn in favor of legis
hating it o it of ixistene, but as we
can't do that let's keep it in Pien8.
How~ (10 thevy know they cannot re
move it out of the State? Have tlhe y
ever t ied? The Stato has foiuud it.
to be too good a thing to voluttarily
'io away wvith it. Should the peoplerise up in their might thev couldtwipe it out. All the Stato ineeds is
to. bwo thtt th e counttiy, drity, are
determined t) remove it 1rom their
bordmis, then it will ugo. flw IC

ao pl'oposo to reconcile your con*
sciencoe by voting to keep a dispenusary
in P'ckens, let next year you will
vote if r Mi ai'til) F.. A usel for govetrnor
and his latform is anti-dispensary'.
He will get lots of votes int this townt
lund county out of menci who ar~e no0w

working thte hardest to keep this rumP shiop in our borders.
r-om a moral and1( religious stand.

point if :is wrong, and the people0
should have a say so in remvmIit;
therefore nie 'sadutfr.vhem to
be allowed to d4p'es their desires at
the ballot box, .'

Sorpe argue, beans0 of the revenue
we~g~a'dod scho~ol hbere thiat we
wtidot Qfberwiue have. . t itt a

pqo a10l dIsthiot, indedhat can-
n~tot O ,80bol Withodudb oag to
dsmd 0wpraon'- soul to yuote,4telr ec . .'l e bhlvo ao'd etay
abdu.tfiftli ytWt:% t i '6 r~i '

1Par burg Falls in Line.
The following editorial ap-peared 'in esterday's Spartan-burg Herald:
The .voters of Spartanburg

county are to have an oppor-
tunity in the near future to de-
cide for themselves whether cr
not the dispensary shall remain
in this city. It is fairly and
squarely "up to them." A pe-tition is being circulated, and
it it secures the necessary num-
ber of signatures-one fourth
of the qualified voters, an elec-
tion will be held, and we firm
ly believe that the dispensarywill be voted out. There is a
solemn moral obligation con-

fronting the citizens when this
petition is presented, and the
issue should be met without
evasion.
The institution has friends

in Spartanburg, as is the case
where it operates throughoutthe State-it is powerful, mo-

nopolizing, and seeks to fetter
the legislation of South Caro-
lina with rivets of bribery and
corruption, A great whoop,nd slogan will be raised about
the benefits and the sums paidin as "atet profits," for the
schools and county expenses.It will be asked why kill the
goose laying the golden egg?
But the fowl is corrupt, the,
money comes as the tribute of
the drunkard, cebau c lie e,
worthless sot to t he court of
rum. The pains and aches and
pangs of the forsaken wife, the
neglected mother, the aban-
doned child, the worthless life,
all are stamped as clearly on
this money as the image of the
goddess of liberty on the silver
half dollar.

Let the people have a voice
in the matter, and the dispen-
sary's days are nuimbered.

HOW IT IS WORKING.
From the Gafeuey Ledger.
Some folks sy that You can't bavo

prohibition, and we know wo haven't
,r0 it in tbis county, because wEi sawjverljgs ofliqor come in by ex

prebs theo other day, but wei are hiero,
to testify that asI ai conls(quce ot
voting oult the disperusary his com.-
inmuity isi inifinitely better oil. The
otheor (1ay3 wo asked! a prominent cr imi-
nal levyewvr what be thbought iaboutL t
oporations of the taw, and~bo s'aid in
etfreel. that there was no calculating
the benefits the country was deriving
from it; that lifo was munch saferi, andt
that the present terma of court would
have less criminal bunsiniess than any'

temsic the organization of thmecounty. When asked1 if he4 waUS will
ing to pay the a klitional tax incurred
by voting out the (aiEpPensary, lhe ye-
ltied: "Yes, anmd thn i'Me over."
Only yesterday a mmagistrmatoe cmiam

into this ofiico to purichlase a lot of
blanks, such as summIIous, etc ,an
he took occaision to say that the smal
purchmaso lhe wvas making was (1ue to
votinhg oJut the dispensory', as he prac
ticalty had nothing to do now except
civil business. 1-fe said ho firmly be.
hoev'd the county would save money
under the nowv orde!r of thi. gs.
These two genitlenienm are gnhote~d

simply13 to illustrato the orations of
the law. They are~fiom ddlhereut sc-.
tionse of the county-, are truthful clti-
sens, anid what hmas beent their ob)Ser-
rat ion hats bM en the observationj of
Jvery citizen.-
Thoso who can afford to) send after

iq'aor generally send when thety takeo
I notion. There are a great manty,
lOwever, whlo can't athtord to sond1( af-
er am jug of liqnor who are djing~with.
mt it- -and thmey woro( spending in
umialsunms for thme chemicaly.iure' fora>tlier iarposies. A. not her iIt.hig to be
remem~ibe.re'd is that we hav in moveVd

can't pick uip ai negr.) and s(end himt to
the dispemanay for thme stai. 1 [OW
abhout the blind tigor Wel , Clhef0Lockhatt and hisa nie, as-isted by
Bert I-lallmn, imake it so wam am for
the tiger thiat ho koeps oni th moe
In other words. they nh~n ti, Ws.
and( run him from his hmr, II'Iu when
they catch him Mayor t3.fT e
U. H. Comisseiloner J. li. B'ail let the
tiger know that they havo be)i m
1t-usted with te po'wr to irnlumt pun.
ishinent---and they dot it.

In Darlington Too?.
We believe the time hias about ar.

rivecd when the dispensary should h)0

roted out of Darlinmgton County. Tholi

f issatisfaotion wviLIa the adminisatrationa

ttbsuistitution scems to be raspidly
rovmgall over LihdState atid 'ye note

tatr-ong campaign is being warged
Co~ot1nty for ite abohlion.

ensJr.~seems to be f-un now
iwfply fort lio erontft I-f ll)'n.D.

Inl~ed in~P ar in-, ton

dounty could w ". T. rd to fo ego
tb &li)u1' revt nuei from flit. sotirco

in order to ntop t1h wdu of the mur-
roueditu % hiskey'that is beitg diIo':s

t is a p'eat tid rather infrequent
urpriio to f (: a diaily newspapor
that does not coiitaini some1 accouot
of a killir g or muiderous asault
that is caused by dispensary whiskey.

We wOuld bo glad to havo expros-
4ions of olinlioln front our subHseribers
ald coiiespondei ts ats to the ad
visability ot circulating a petition to
vote out the disponsary.

If wO glut suflicieit clCouragOment
we will preparo and .,rculate this
petition, but would liko to bo assured
thdt it has a reasonable prospect of
SuccOe.-H lairtswell Messenger.

Pistol "Toting."
Ve have never Ibeii able to met

whya brav.-, im t at and npright man
could be non . eed with a pistol ill
his pocket If wo wero living it
spirsely seLtOF coninnnity that wal

infested vith robheols then w. nighli
be justtib-d inl armiig ouirselveE
ag"ainat such i foe It is cowardly
for m11en1 inl an) enhiightenied IInd initel-
ligeit connunit.y to cirry at pistol to
pote('cI. I hetIIH lves against osilauIughits.
l'e ihaps ii the law were a little more

81stirige lit alofig tIbis liino thoro would
u h.a: if i. With possibly a few

loxcelio:., It I., wily toughs11 and
rvly .imrw. r that are guilty o1
this oif.-uIse. I". lves of g.>:4.lI 11n

fii o "freunlhogvred by ihi" aI.omui-
nuble prliac (-f carrying pisel Tbc

it tit undor the ii)fiofiunc of ligoar
often exhibits lavado by 11 mritlh.
ing his pist. i, and mtiormn es with
deadly ( fiect If young uln will be
wiso they wUil trim themselves high
and enn1otbing qualities and di icard a

protetin(?.h.;dange-rouis weapon,
the pi-,tol. -1LHendersonvillo u~n stir.

Mr. Alonzo P.1ler had the greaf
isfortulne (if hulling a horso wich l

11 had hired from the Elliot stablte
01n : y ldt week. -0 lil stoppctd

at Mr. J. 11 Se, art's near 0. K. and
while sitting in his buggy. talking tf

Mr. Stowart, IL large hawmk alighted
on a tree in tOI yard. Thinking he
wouild kill tihe hawk, lie took the ruinis
in his h1anid and with his right hand
got his pistol. Whon hto firel, the
horao jump(d, and ho involuitarily
griabbud the linis wii.h his right

hand; the pistol, hi og a kol 1act ing
on1e, wats dischargedI, the b~all en11ter.
ings the honrs'e about thme hip, suippo:
edly peneti atinig the bo~wels, as ii
diedl fromi the~ 'flLet- of thie wvoind
the foillowiing (day. -aate~r hLd
ger.

"Hie got his pist01 " He did nol
have to got A pistol. He simply "gol
1118 pistol," which waus handy, wvhore
it could be qui'ckly used( algainsat r

hiawk', horiie or a1 man. Wo) sooften
read ci a1 man1 draintig 1H1S pistoil,
imply ing that it is a part of his
regular otiit, not A pistL', wvhich
he might bi 1-upposed to hatve had
wi Lthl him at the Lhne by moire chance
A timid nu:n who is aifraidi of all
sorts of boogies is te msi8t dlauger-

onsi man11 to hatvo a pistol, At the~
rust le of ai leaf it is readdy for action
and11 is Iired fo imo:tginalry cause', or

in his ner~vous gra1ap, is dlischarged
unilintenltiunlily. ia the one caso it
is lelf defose, in the othier accidenit.
In a maj->nty of ca lLs~ wheni a pistol
cilues dealth , na innocen00t peso is
the victimu. 8onzatiuis it is a1 fricud,

a-nnaimo a415i hle I brothber or manter,
the1 piistol drioppinig fromt ai pocket. It
is rt un kablo Ltat thosi) w ho do1. not
carry istols never need( themi,ewhiile

oeof those who go around armed
aire ciont~inually having to kill a follow

man in "eel1f defenice. "-Chester Lan -

As Pickens goe's sojgoe's t~he State.

Pickon h ads as.aitt h le IDisj on.
miry and( thle <t her Conunties fol low

East . Spi artburg iiu thli lastd o114 to

'I ho Columniii coeb'4'pon lont. to the
Jhad otte (N. C ) Obser ver says that

)eonce is tryii g tio id herself of the

Are you4, ai church member)Oi and1
>ramiling Chrismain, ini favor of the

lisponstary ? Then get. on )01neiknees
and( pray to God to bless it and in-

3renuo the sah~ 8. Pray3 asiyou preachb.

Wha(oL ver 14e0 Iw ta. abil 'o

Lils.> reup,"~% is at[ii4 i jbhe 1 getatiHi

and it is nt meant ton -h)py alono( to)

the seed sa'it ont biy our1 C or grean ment.
It cevers eivery thing. Hadi you
thbought of it in its trus light?

WVe ee hv lhe newspapjers that,the
pirobhabitiounisl S nd4 thet iinoonihincra8
of Pickens have pxOhdl thl ir i$ssues
andli are niow lighting iul solid

wijli fori itla the ible of - lignori for

twelv. bours out of every I tenty-!

our,-Abbvill Fres anU' uer.

1"A!

The fight n the disponl a y ildarted
in Pickens and not in any otor
towu in the, county. What right.
wonld another town havo to try to
remove some 'thing we wantOd to
keop? No, the fight tirtod hoto
and Io other towns and cotumunit io i

have been asoked to holp

Card of Thanks.
Mr Editat: Will you bo so kind

as t) giv tne sp'eo in your paiper to
return my leartt 1 hIIulk to all of
iy friond'la, t.h far and near, for
thm lind Ittlel)ion) given m during
tho i'uwit illnoes of imsolf and fam.
ily. Whallt I wi,11i,to say is that
wa 's fail o t xpress the gratitbdb I
fuel toward y.u1, but, a1suree you 11lhat
your kind Ideeds will linger witi me
while life batits, 11n1d te fralgranen
will enture in < teiity. H piig lat
God ulamy give me 1:ra1ce to hear up
under ny a t. . Her' a~Ni nwiit, I rc-

ainhiI, yours t itly, H. F. Alurphree.
tStartling Mortality.

Statistics show startling mortality
frot appenliciiia ILad pe-riloniti4. To
1)r(Veeit aid curIlo theset% ful dis esl8
there is just. mine reliable rentedly, Dr
King's Now L fo Pi IH. M Flamnery
(it 14 Com# tit lItx Place, Chlicago.,

Iys:'Thtyhave i o (guid f r Coti-
stipa1ton ?.ntd Blionisuess." 25 -at
Pickens D ug Co.

ViV

GOOD POTATOES
BRING FANCY PRICES

Tonrow a large crop of ood potatoes, tlesoi Iuii-t cont 410 plenty of Potash.10Tol c snelons cabbage, turnips, lettace-if e a veretles remove large quanti.ties of Po0tash flews the soul, supply

Potash
liberally by the use of fertilizers contain gn-t less than to per cent. actual Potash.lioter and more profitable yields are sure tofollowy.
Our pamphlets are not advertising circularsbooming special fertilizers, bujt contain valu.a inormation to fanners. Sent free for tleaLdaug. Write now.

OGRMAN KALI WORKS
Now York-93 Nassau Street, or

Atlanta. Ga.-22 South Broad St.

A NE
Located in the It ar1t o

Iliclhest Coppelr ill inIj
This city, Monte Cris

istenice int the e ntre of a
the Mont-: Cristo Conserv
las, Arizona. and stock hol
wvill have a real estate and
their stock making it a
wvill owvn the town site, wal
power~plant, telephone,
This stock still selling at (
inally sold for before the t,
Of, but its bound to reach
soon. For a safe investm<
is your opportunity. Will
for free dlescriptive matter.

GETSAT
JOINTS*FROM THE

iNSIDE

TOSTM

is tie most powecrfulI and efficient blo
out all the impurities and~poisonousGR1PPE, CATARfl, LIVER and IiDNUTION, JN~iGE~STION and CONTAGIOUS BLbuailds uip the entire system. Al Fie
,Gibson, the South Carolina Iegislator
It ABSOLUTELY CURES.

Samplo bottle Freo 1f you wvrito tiol

FRANKLIN T

It hias the advantage of Sin
Speed, Tisible Writing, Portabil
ing and Ribbon-Changing. Is<
Saver. WVithout exception thc
beautifully nickeled and japannan ar ticle of necessity.

Machines and repairs. Ne
andl typewrliter supplies alwvays
b~y experts at the Savannah offic<

B. E. BUI1PL
Germania Bankc Buildi

Local Agency at eni

BUSINESS LOCALSd
Cowo antd soo our nico.lino ofsh,t+.

-"- T. 1nuollS& Co '

A nice line of ,ncn'e and -ouths
Dollars at J. T. Fennoll& Co's Store.
One 15 1) p.' tino and boiler ror

satle. Jas. A. Whitin, Norris, S. -

For. Sale-A limlited sulpply of
Haivinis cottou seek ptro stodr. 75(euIEs p 'r pound. R. A. Hester,

Pickens S. 0.
Ilighest prices paid for ebickous,

eggs and country produce,
J. T. Fennoll & Co.

The nicent line of lamps, glasaware
and decorated dish( to go at. cost.

J. T. Fennoell & Co.
J. 0. Brock, Optician ald Eye

Specillist, will b1e in) Pickens 'Mon.
day and Tuesd-(y, March 20th aind
21st, to fit. anyi)ersons who neod
!lises. All work gnitranteed '-'tit-
factory. Don't fail to see him if youIeed glasses.
.Still sling out at cost at tihe Cure-

tonl ktand. Como at onIco ats this
stock mnust go. J. T. Fennell & Co.
WANTED-10 men in each S'ate

to travel, tack sigos and diRtribito
samliples nnd cirenlra Of our poods.
Saily $75.00 pr monntIih. $3.00 per
day for expenses. Kuliman Co.,
Dept. S Atlh Building, Chiengo.

Thim is a remininder that I nm still
di);ig bistiss at tHie old stand ( ve-r
Pieke-ns Drug Store) wh ro I am
iias glid to stvO my Ohi 11s veull

HR new friend. VWhen Nol wa a
quick on1 easy tive, oi Io-n dite
hair Cut, 51eive mIeia enill

E ' IInilt(r, The liarber.
Wi tid -T i mon in echil StAte

to trauvel, taOk PiIlns9 u1( dt1ieTfP
eiren'inrg and 4itnples of tiv goois.
Sanary 875 por monli. 83 rr 1any
for.t%- K-bihn (i.uIMoaNy,
Dept. 1', A0nsi.; .r,r1miige .

Notice to Debtrs and Creditors.
Al' persouun having c.1111 aguin-t the

estate of 1). K. Norri. deceased will pre-
sent them prlopely proven to the under-
signed wiinili tile tiilo prescribed by
law, nid hoI o indebte)to the estate

Ivilh make pIny!i ent. at. o'e to
J.r.Vaudivt r-, E"xeutor,.

-treb 1, *.. ner 4on, S. C.

(CITY!
rie (JAli'Iellilt .310111-

rArizo)na, in the bivgest
ig istictr i thie World.
to, has just sprung ilito ex-
group of claims ownecd by
atie MiigC. of Doug
dersithis mining companyindutril vlueattached to
it edge investmentl as they
~er system,. electric light and
ice and cold storage p)lanlt
5 cents, the amount it orig--own site wvas even thought

$.0a share, or higher,ant and clean cash profit this
you grasp it? Write today

THE ONE

CROOTHERS FAIll"

d purifier in the worldl. It cweeps:
germs ihat ca'i: e RTM!ATJg;d, LA..f TRIOULELS, DW.03UStEss, co:.UIPA--
00D POISON. Improvcs the Stomach,

Id, the famious minstrel ; I Ion. J. p.
,il(and undred-s of otheri- teitify that

IBITT CIIEMICAJ. CO., D..itlmore.
Blook frm your D)ruggist.

ipl~city, D)urability. Alignment,
ity, Man1ifoldling, Typ'e-Clean-
2asily repaired(, andl is; a Time-~

handsomest Typewriter made,

ed---as much ani ornament as

w and second hand machines
on hand, and repairing clone

JS, tlanager,

Ing, SAVANNAH, GA,

tiniel=Journal Office.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE VOT'
A Very Close Race and You Can't N

Winner If You Try.
CONTESTANTS HAVE ONLY SIX WEEKS. TO WORK IN.
Miss Leila Ballentine Again Takes the Lead In the Race for

the Scholarship,
PAINTING CONTEST.

Central Baptist- Central 2242
Pickens Methodist-Pickeis 1986
Pickens Baptist-Pickens 864
Fairview7
Oolenoy Baptist 754
Zion Methodist-Easley 483
Six Mile Baptist 400
Ruhamah Methodist 278
Mile Creek Baptist 270
Gap Hill Methodist 266
Salem Methodist-North Pickens charge 239
Secona Baptist 226
Cross Roads Baptist 225
Liberty Baptist 169
Griffin Baptist 11
Twelve Mile Methodist k,.. 79
Camp Creek Baptist
Concord Baptist
Antioch
(;olden Crcek 50
IKeowee Bap)tist 32

S~lOLIR fIPCONTE~iST.~

198

Miss Leila Ballentine-Cenlral 216
Miss Lois New ton-Picke ns 7 25
M-iss Kate 1-ester-Pickens /216.

MN'iss Eva Clayton-Liberty 1426
Miss Nannie Wyatt-Easley 484
Mliss Lucy Maldini-Central 375

Cleo Mami-X--eet 280
\'ithdrawvn-Pickens27
\Walter Cantrell-Liberty 276
Frank Farmer-Pickens 12

754

Mrs. Joe Brown-Liberty 64
D. D. WVinchester 41
J. H. Grant-Cateec lie. 32
H. F. Wright 9

HaveourHmegrwn Cabage
CabbgePants AU arieie 3

Pries:x~oo$..5; 5ooQ~$.2 pe i~oo 4,0 o

@ ~iper,oo.Sippe C. . 1.. i desred
Plnt arie tou Eprs Ofie n27o0cndtin

-W~TEFR MECY YNT'Spi ~266s
CabaeBen, wetchargean Tinp 239~~n.Odrfr~~j

Deowee Bliapts 32eLn fXachs his is

M ss easo Barlenti esntralidGl n oiivr
riseos Reuced-PiceIn fTbeCter lt n

Miss Eva Clayton--LibertyO
Miss( Nani Wyatt-Esleyp~)Il ~i~XIIO3

--iOFdrawn---PTckens

D.oD.Wincester0.Aheil, .C

J.. Grant- a YLOecheeaper

..TIE EY ES PO ORAP S...
'l'h kid Ib,~urnrndcnt he est.stu 104 o 1)0Id ~.rcit:o1
Tukndthtil nV ad. flntar nt.a2n16f'lke
dndfI~~h~l ht1101tt.~L a~d rctiPt crd t2157ad

...PITURESENL.20ED6.
~ NIC 1~ (rmilirgsa rd it tn ..~ nvol 0'iudcto426cr

.:..OMEN WENESDY484
37


